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TERMS 4); atII/ifeitiniviTHE STAG Anu SENTINEL k published everyWednesday aftenrou, 44 s2,ol 3nyear I ti Advance ;or $2.50 ifnai paid within the year. No sub-ecriptionit discnontinned-untll all arra:at:wee arcaulesja at the option of the-publishers.

Aorustrtaussears are inserted at reasonablerates. A liberal'deduction will be made to per-sons advertising by the quarter, hag year, oryear. Special noticeswill be inserted at specisl
rates, to be agreed upon.

*rile circulation of THE STAR AND SKNTI
NEIL is oue-half larger than that ever uttalned bany newspaper in Adams county; and-, as nn od
vertleing medium, it cannot be excelled.

JOB WORK of all kinds will be prtimptly ex-ecuted, and at fair rates. nand-bills, Blanks,Uaids, Pamphlets, &e., in every variety and stylewill be printed at short notice. Terms, CAM'

groftosioul gardO, &t.
. 11•CONIVCIIIT,

Attorneys and Counsellors.
JtM3 Y. LLAOfU

D-
- •

McCONAUGIIY_ has associated• 40IIN ICIAIITII, Neq. , In thb :practice of tkeI nw , at Ilia old office, one door west of Manisa's Drugstore, Chambersbnrg street.Special attention given to Suite, Collectionsand Settle-ment of Estates. All legal business, and Claims to Pen-siong, Bounty, Back-pay, and Daiaages against 11. states,at all times, promptly and efficientlyattouded to.I,3nd warrants located, and chAce Farms for sale, inIoW:{ and other western States. (NOW. 27, 1867.—tf

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to collections and allother Business entrusted to his care.C'tHee between Fahnestoek and Danner and Ziegler•sstores, Baltimore street,Gettyeburg, Pa. [May 29,1887*

DAVID WILLS,ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Office at hie residence In the South-east car-eer ofCentre Square.

Seterence.—lion.Thaddene Stevens,Lancaster, Pa.May 29, 1907.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will pr.omptly attend to collectionsand all other business entrusted to his care.igel•Oillce at his residence In tk. three story buildingo posits the Court Flocs. [Cie ysharg, May 29,1367-,

CLAIM AGENCY. . he under-
signed will attend to the collection ofclaims against

-the U.S. Gorernment, including Milltary Bounties, BackPay, Pensions, Forage, Lc., either in the Court ofClaimsor before anyof the Departments at Washington..
CREARY,Ifly 23.t887. Attorney at Law, Gettysburg Pa.

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ilas his Officeat hie resldence Inlthuon. 'tree

two doorsabore the Compi(lr Office.
Gettysburg, May 29..1807.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den•
tist, Office in Chambereburgstreet, one door west ofthe Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. R. noruer'sDrug Store, where he may he round reedy and willingtoattend any cue within the province of the Dentist --

Persons in want offull sets of teeth are invited to call.May

DR. C. W. BENSON
HHASRESUMICD the Practice of Medicine In LITTLE/i-

TOWN, and dram life cervices to the public. Office
at his house, corner of Lombard street and Foundry al.ley, near th e Railroad. Special attention given to ElkinDiseases. [Little:town, Nov. 13,1867.

gnOint,ss Tards.
JOIIN W. TIPTON, FASHIONA-

ISLE BARTlElt,North-Lut corner ofthelMarnond
next door to McClellan's tintelOhlettysburg,Pa., wherehe CAO at all times be foundready to attend toall bust.
Kees io hie line. Hellas also a o excellent sesistantsadwill ensure satisfaction . aIT e him a all.

May 29,1867.

OSCAR D. McMILLAN,
SURVEYOR AND co.vrzrANCER.

In connection with the abase he is at all times pre-pared to attend to the
WRITING O.IODEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES, ARTI-CLES OF AGREEMENT AND CLERK-

ING OF SALES.
Ussing bad considerable pra;tice in the above, by strictattention to bt.siness ha bopes to merit a liberal shareof public patronage. Charges reasonable. Residence,
Clettysbarg,Ps. [Jan. 22. 1866.—tf

QURVEYOR ANDLICENSED CON-
VEYANCER. The undersigned, tutvf ng taken ont

a Conveyancer's License, will, In connection with. the
office ofCOUNTY SUBVEYOR,attendtothe
WRITING OF DEEDS. BONDS, RELEASES, WILLS

A ItTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING OF
SALES, AC.

[laving bad considerable experiencein this line, behopee
to receives liberal ell:tree( patropage. Bnainexa promptly attuned to and charges reasonable. Poetollice address
Fairfield.Adams Co.,Pa. J. B.WITMEROW.

May 29,1887.-1 y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
VIE undersigned having taken out

an Auctioneer's License, offers his sorvicei to thepublic, and wouldrespectfully Inform the public that heIi prepared toattend proitptly to all business In this line,By strict attentiorrto business be hopes to render entire
satisfaction. IMA:barges will be verymoderate, andsat-
factiengnarantiedln *flosses. Addreee—-

lIiRAM
Clearspring,Timken. Pa.

May 29, 1867.—tf.

NOTICE
IWILL be in Gettysburg with Flour,&c., every MON-

DAY arid FRIDAY in each week. Persons who maydesire me to furnish then with either Flouror Feed-staff,
will leave Oa eir orders, either with Jobn Crisraer or Dan.
ner A Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity wanted,
when the same will be deliveredat their dwellings, by

Sept. 25, 1807.—tf • GEORGII OINOELL.

gottio nud gotaurants.

UNITE D STATES HOTEL,
OPPOBITY VIE

Y. & JIAVIIs; WESTERN It: R. DEPOT,

EA(iH STREET, BOSTON

BY F. M. PRATT,
FORMERLY OF THE AMERICAN ROUSE

Oct. 9, 1567.-ly

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA

\VM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

NOW OPEN.

THlS'is a new House, and has been
fitted ip in the most approTed style. Its location

is pleasant and convenient, being In the most hnsiness
portion of the town. Ztery arrangement has heen•mad•
for the accommodation and comfortof guest', with ample

stabling attached. With experienced tenants, and ac
commodating Clerks, we Shall. use eiery endeavor to
please. This Hotel is now open for the entertainment of
the public,and we kindly solicit a share ofpuhlicpatron
ago. 29,186T.

EAGLE 110TEL.

The largest and most commodious in

0 ETITBCURO, P&NDI♦
I

CONINE. OP CITANUISDORO AND WASNINOTON ATZISTS,

TOITH L. TATE, Proprietor

ara-An Oeenibus, for Paseengera and Baggage, runs to

the Denot, a salmi aid departure ofRail Road Traine

Careful sernants, andreasonable charges.

May 21, 17.—tt

Paltry.

GETTYS IJRG FOUNDRY.
TSautaerlber would Inform his customers andothers-a- that he (*stillmanollicturleg various kindi 'of Osur•tiny and Machines, made to order, on short notice, eachas

Threshers and Powers,
(fire different shwa ofPewers,) Clover-seedHullers and
Cleaners,Corp Sheller' and Separators, Clorandder Cut-
ters, Straw. Sind Hey Critters, Ploughs, such am Cast
Ploughs, Banibear Ploughs, Side-hill and CornPloughs;the .

Wire-sprin.g Horse Rake,
h• latest improvehrentt; Mee Metal Screws dor CiderPresses, Iron Railing ibr Illearsteries orPanties, witheverything elle in Ms Use,all at low prices.

/OR EILLI-01 light Two-home INV, • One4wr"Wagon, all now. •DA 1111%1INIA.Kay 20.—kr

PLAIN AND FANCY
JOB P.R.INTINO;

4 DONS PROMPTLY AT

THE STAR An szlinsia, argicr.:

New Grocery & Flour Store.
MEALS BROTHER,

HAVING opened a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable Store, la the Boom foramiy ow

copied by Geo. Little, on West Middle street, they or

tend an Invitation to all buyers to give them •

Ivarythingin their line, fresh from the city and cam
try, will be kept on hand.3They are determined to Nene
u cheap an the cheapest, andas they only askthe looeet

profits,they hope to merit and receives Mural
share of public patronage. MIASMA 110.

May.29,11166.

Grocery and Liquor Store!
A large assortment of fine

GROCERIES')
Tess, Coffees, Whit. Sugars of all kinds, and *rows
Bags" cheap, primenow crop OrleaseMolasses, asd ar
grades offiyarps ; MBAS MACKIUSJIL,bait in Issasksida.
Ali kinds of

LIQUORS,
wholesaleand retail, prism Mine, Brandy,lige Miley
&c., for medicinal and other imposes, in any quantity.

1161-1. Mishler's Herb Bitters, and thitmoirsat Zinger.
Bitters:, . WM. J. MARIMS,

May 29, 1867.-tf SalCssorest., Gettysburg.

W,.M. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS II

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,
A general assortment' of

all Goods usually kept in
a PARTLY GROCERY.

Dee.4,1867.-tf

Warble Inds.
CANNON'S MAXIM/A WOW

CONNER OF BALTIMORE AND ZABf NW

DLit ST.,OPPOSITZ TEE 001.1111-1101/81.

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

OISCIRIFFIOIF 01 FINOUt 1X.1101122DA11

TUXrissirsiona OFT11141./I'..
MAY94,1567-t

GETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
=ALS Ai ID&

In Bast -York Street Gettysburg, Pi. When 'aier
ars prepared totarnish all Itiadeof work to their Ulde,

silos Al morinnearts, ?Oka%
ilLUITLigis &a, &v.

to 6ashod* sotkmouidas (limp al the 4116.11"P".
tv sea imit.,Psvien talus is satchuto psi
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Sniffles.

NO. 1

JOHN II=MM. HIRAM WARILY
•

RECONSTRUCTION.
IF YOU WANT TO B V Y-

, GROCERIES
cheep,close totem store la Zest York West whosoever,.thing in our line will be sold st • short profit.
thEverything kept frit chins grassy,will be beadere, also

CONFECTIONS AND NOTIONS,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Produce taken la exchaage for goods, cask waki for *idmeat.

gyLltarniers 00Me end is.
THE WONDER OF THE AGE,

Warren's Electric
1

Chum
which maim one-iburth more 'butter *sac awy sawChurn(out of the same cream.) We keep Wiwi tweak sadwill be pleased to show theta. Don't forget Om pima

HINDILICEB & WAIIMMEettysburg, Sep till, 1867.—tf

BARGAINS
at the sew

G•R 0 C -E-R Y
IN GETTYSBURG..

JOHN CRESS Sr, SON
HAVING openeda new Groom*, InGettysburg, on thenorth•weet corner of thePu=nare,bays Jutcacelved a splendid aaeortaseet of

GR 0 C ERIE S
Including ilagars,Ooffee, Molasses, Syrup, Teas, NplcooTobacco, Salt, Nab, Hams, Nbookhas, Ake.. Also,

.

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTION,
Nuts,Trults,Soeps, Taney Articles sed Notions esarapyWe Will also keep on hand FLOUR sod 111/1.Having purchased Sr CASH,we are prepared to eelvery cheap. Giveas a call &adjudgeItoJyouraohrsa.OHN MBASept. 25,1867,-tf J. W. tlYttig.

NEW GROCERY STORE
TELL EVERYBODY TOD 81111 TEAT

G-ILBERT,
PM above the Court-House,and opposite the COtakr Olikei Di sell you everything In the GI 2AND PROV tlON Line cheaper thee you can get itelsewhere.

Sugars, Coffees, Molasses,

ems► WU, ors, *c.
GEO. JACOBS & BRO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
asambersburg A%,vtet, Gettysbwg, Pa.,

most door to Xrrotoos Hotel.

CLpTHS, CASSIMEREI, TWEEDS,
Of all styles, and best quality
the market can produce, furn-

ished cheap as can be sold
in the country, which
will be cut out, if de-
sired, without extra

charge.
Goods made up and warrantea,

TO FIT.

•Loo.ink Apets kr Adams County for

The Howe Sewing Machine,
TM Ines! perfect ct. reliable in America
The highest premium—the Cross of

the Legion of Honor, and Gold
Medal—awarded at the Paris

Exposition, 1867.
Tito How* Maebinewill do • lupe rariety of work in

bitter atylo than ayother Machin% and Meeall e res-
pelltke lb, elaspliolly aad sant In working. Call and
awnboo thou. Circular' containing pries llot.be, can
Mbad onapplication. [Yeb.12,184:111.-tt

MERCHANT TAILORING.

'CLOTH CUSSIMERES, TWEEDS,

sad otkor matedalsbr Men's War, farmland sad mad
q,to order, ea short slake.

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Work also solicited from Customer', o parelsoe tbslr
Cleo& elsonabers.

W. T. KING,
York street, opposite tke leak

Jame 12,111111.-17

Candles, Coal Oil, Sympo,Broouia„
Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Owe,

Notions of all kinds, DLAM,PISH, OYSTERS, VIOGISTA,BIAS, always on band. Give me • leA. noa am dietarymined to accommodate. BMWS. Men, and an khdddof Country Produce taken, for whisk the highest csprice will be given. Don't Snot the place—ewe doorsabove tim Court-Rouse. Don't pass lenient calling. eaI solicit year patronage.
May 29.—1 f

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHINGNEW ARRANGEMENTS.-
HENRY OVERDEER,

On tAe Hai is Baltimore Sired, Heityaborg.

HAS made arrangements tot getfresh supplies every week from tie City san, kr the.termi•ed to sell cheap. HeMmitse all to give time •

call, his stock copilots of0rooeries, Nathan, Moe; Can
Meal, Choped Feed, Corn, Oats, Fish, Rams Las*Meese, Crackers, Tobacco,Ottani sad Baia, Sugar, Coll.fee., Teas, Syrup, Molasses, Candles, Coal OH, Ask OUTar,Best Cider, Vinegar, and a greet rartety of Netkese.Candles,key Be:

"MTh* cub or trade will be given for County Bet.
duce such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Bglp, Potatoes,
Rage, to.

, Miry 29,1667.-1

AT BRIMEERHOFF'S
STACKS OF TH1i111!
CLOTHING TOR PALL AND WWl= WEAR,

whldt.ha is selling at sash prices as manot ail to takethan atvery rapidly. Qui &Marge for yourselves.—Tokook at the esailleat :stale tasteful cultist, andmatand mbstaatial meta& *ea to get bls lowpricee—callers comahelpbut buy, when they see It somuch to thelr interest to do mi.No has Cost;Pants, Tests, *fail styles and materials;Hats, Boots and Slices ;

Shlrts,otaUlidads, Nadery, GUTS% Randkerchial,
b.;

Neck 11es, Omani, I.laaa andPaporeollars. Suspenders,Erman"
Trunks, Yahoos, llmbrellae, Pocket Knives, Beerylbsteking andChowiag Tobaccos, Pip.., ltatiosory. As.;Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a Unman and Oafether articles, entirely too numerous to detail laa sow.paper
Se asks the ethatles tithe public to his arm stock,aialldsat that Itwtl pleass—and soone can or will sdlshespar.,Gett Dea'rtforpst timplar*--moraerot Yorkstraitmadthe Dleamobt
Nay 24, 1647. "biroos muxuason.

Soldiers' Read-Quarters

GETTVSBURG, PA.
emits., lots, Ai*. at.

ROBERT C. COB-RAN
He,received a new supply of

Hats, Caps , Boots & Shoes;
°elateat styles, br Winter nee, whkdi hi is sailing:la
at reduced prices. lie also manufactures and repairs

HARNESS, of all kin llB/
proinptirand on nueonable terms. Bridles, Halters
Whips, Trunks, Tallow Tobacco, Olgars,and a great vs-
listy of Notions always onband. Cali'at the old stand on
Chaeaboceburg strait, two dooressa t of Buehler's Drug
Store_ girThe highest price/trill be even for !DRS.

Jan. 22, 111611.-tt

'NEW, GO.'OD.S.
GEO. ARNOLD

kIYI now opened a LARGE STOOK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly ofIdsown manufacture, consisting ofall minas of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PRICES TO BOIT TIM MX&

gircau, axandno and judge for yourashas.lig
Oct. $O, 11167.—tf

tdkal.
Hoofland's German Bitters

HOOFL.AND'S GERMAN TONIC.
The GreatRemedies for all Diseases of the

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES'TIVE
ORGANS.

Hoofland's German BitterS
Is composed ofthe pttrejukme (or,as they are solid.sally tensed, Zstractsof visotis Herbs, esd Berke, me-king • StOPorsttos, ly cosasstrated, sad entirelyfnariboutsimheUs ef aim Hsi.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

She *sr and #tiztinel.
TUX PLAN OF WASJOIXOTON.

Dearixanner of niy native land ! ye gleam-
, big, silver stars,*cad, spotless ground of purity, crossed/ with your *sure bars—Chuip'd by the hero-father's hand— wutch'dover inhis might,

Throughbattle-hourand dayofpeaoe,brlghtmorn and moonlessnight,Because, within your clustering *Ads, heknew you surely boreDear Freedom's hops for human souls toevery sea and shore !
Oh precious Flair! beneath whose folds suchnobledeeds are done--The dear old Flag the starry Flag ! the Flag

• of Washington !

Unfurl,bright stripes—shine forth, clear stars—awing outward to the breeze—.Go bear the message to the wilds—go tell iton the seas,
That poor men sit within your shade, andrich men in theirpride—
That beggar boys and, stataamen'ssotut walk'neath you, aide by aide;You guard the school-house on the green,the church upon the hill;And fold your precious blessings 'round the

• cabin by the rill,
While wearyhearts from every land beneaththe shining sun
Find work, and rest, and home, beneath theFlag of. Washington.

NOT GIOOD EXOl74lll' Felt HIM
P . In the days, of the good colony of Virginia,the distinctions between rich and poor werebased upon laws which, like those of theMedea and Persians, altered not. One of themost devout followers of this code was awealthy planter, living in what is known asthe Northern Neck. He was in all other re-spects afrank, open-hearted, manly gentle-man; but his estimate of his fellow men wasfounded upon the principles that governed hisselection of his horses--blpod. Wealth, too,was by no means an uniraPortantfeature withhim. He had our human'weaknees, and, likeallof us, was influenced more than he evenbelieved by pounds, shillings and pence.

This Hr. sa---.had quite a large family,and among them wasa daughterwhose beautywas the standing toast of the country. Shewas justeighteen, and budding into lovelywomanhood. Notonly was she beautiful inperson, but her amiable dispositionand manyaccomplishments made her more than ordin-arily attractive, and half the gentlemen of theNorthern Neck were already sighing for herlove.
-There was in the country at this time ayoung manwho wasalreadyrising high in theestimation of his neighbom. He came of agood family, but was, as yet, a poor youngsurveyor, who had taught himself his profes-sion, and who had spent much of his time intraversing unknown forests, with nothing buthis compass for a guide, and his chain for hiscompanion, locating lands and settling dis-puted titles. He wasa model of manlybeauty,

and excelled in all the varied feats of strengthin which the olden-time Americanstook eachpride. He was calm and reserved, and therewas about him a dignified sweetness of de-meanor that accorded well with his frank in-dependence of character. He was a great fa-vor itewith all who knew him, and there wasno gathering to which he was not asked.Mr. G---- seemed especially to, like theyoung man, and it wasnot long before he in-sisted that the latter should abandon all cere-mony in his visits to him, and come and go
when he pleased. The invitation was hearti-ly given, and as promptly accepted. Theyoung man liked the planter, and he foundthe society of the beautiful Mary G----- avery strong attraction. The result was thathe was frequently at the planter's residence ;so frequently, indeed, that Mrs.o feltcalled upon to ask her husband if he did notthink it wrong to permit him to enjoy such
unreserved intercourse with his daughter.—Father only laughed at the hies, and said, hehoped his dsughter knew her position toowell to allow anything like love for a parrsurveyor to blind hw toher dutytoher family.Nevertheless, Mary 0-----wis not so ful-ly impressed with this conviction of duty aswas her father. She bond more toadmit' inthe poor surveyor than in all her wealthy andaristocratic suitors, and almost before sheknew it her heart passed out of her keeping,
and was given tohim. She loved him withall the honesty and devotion of her pure
heart ; and she would have thought it a hap-piness to go with him into the backwoods to
sharehis fatigues and troubles, no matter bowmuch sorrow they might bring to her.

Nor did she love in vain. The young man,whose knowledge of the world was after-wards so great, bad not then learned to con-elder.as bhulineihe dhstinctionawh- h Inetiotedrew between his position and that of the
lady. He knew that in all that makesa man,in integrity and honesty of purpose, he was
equal to any one. He believed that, except
in wealth, hestood upon perfect equality with
Mary o—, and he loved herhonestlyand
manfully, and no sooner had he satisfied him-self upon themate of his own feeling than heconfessed his devotion, simply and truthfully,
and received from the lady's lips the assur-ance that she loved him veryrdeerly.

Scorning to occupy a doubtful position, or
to cause the lady to conceal aught from her
parents, theyoung man frankly and manfullyasked Mr.G-- for his daughter. Veryangry grew the planter as he listened to the
audacious proposal. He stormed and sworefuriously, and denounced the young man asan ungrateful and insolent upstart.

"My daughter has always been accustom ed
to riding in her own carriage," he said.—
"Who are you, sir!"

And never, never on the earth, hoiveverbrave they be,
Shall friends or foes bear down this great,proud standard of the Free,Though they around its staff may pour thered blood in rushing waves,And build beneath its starry foldsgreatpyr-maidsof graves;
For God looksout, with sleepless eye, upon

His children'sdeeds,And sees, through all their good and 111,their sufferings and their needs ;
And He will watch, and He will keep, 'tillhuman rights have won,
The dear old Flag! the starry Flag! theFlag of Washington 1

walesum TXAT D=LL.

That there isa **pleas Providence watch-
ing over all the affairs of men, and often by
special agencies, bringing to light, as in theflash of a ploment, the crimes which theycommit, finds additional confirmation in an
event which has recently occurred inEnfield,OcUur., and which merits a more permanent
record thanamere passing thought. A youngman belongingto one of our mostrespectablelianilies, but who, from his irregular habits,had been strongly suspected ofbeing guilty of
criminal offences, and been once under arrest
for passing counterfeit currency, and escapedbo forfeiting his bonds, in Sunday night, albw weeks since, broke intoa store at Hazard-
ville, and loaded a, wagon, which he had pre-
viously stolen and drawn to the door, withvarious merchandise. He then entered astable, and attempted to lead out a valuablehorse owned by thespian from whom he hadstolen the goods, Wending to harness it to
the wagon, and make offwith his booty in the
stillness ofthe night, when be thought no eye
could see him and no ear hear him. Just at
that moment. however. the Whom the vil-isge church tower sounded out an alarm loud
and clear upon the nightair, startling the in-
habitant from their slumbers, who, supposing
it to be a lire alarm, rushed into the street,and caught the thief with his plunder, before
he had time to escape from the village.

Theringing of that bell, however, wasa
mystery. Bat upon inquiry, itwas ascertain-
ed that the sexton, inringing the bell for the
service the day previous, had by a seeming
accident, eo turned it up and get it, that he
could not pull it down with the rope, vmd not
having a key tothebelfry doer, he was obliged
to let the bell remain in that position. Just
in time to detect that youthful criminal it
came down without humanhelp, and sound-
ed that midnight alarm. After his arrest,
goods were found in his pmerision, which
were taken from a store in Thcimpaonville a
short time previously ; and he confessed that
with the aid of anaccomplice, he had broken
into it and stolen several hundred dollars'
worth of merchandise. The owner of these
goods had formerly employed him as s clerk
in hisstore. Thus the ringing of that bell,
without human hands, brought several crim-
inal offences to light, and arrested the of-
fender In his dishonest career.—Centra 1Pres-
byterian.

Is acombination ofall the ingredients of the Bitters withthe ban of quality ofAndo CruxRona, Orono, in, atmking ono ofLim mostpleasant and agromblo roadie'tworefeeed to Me pnbito.
Those a Mediansfree Inas ikohonetars, me •

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
none whoham DO oldsotionto Um oosabbeatkon oftheintim, as stated, will was
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
They aro both equally good, um! Collitht tit* sumoasvirtues, tilis choirs* Weirton lb. two heftsare =attar °flute, the Sonic befog the most pelistabla,The stomach, trouts mistyotcausits, such so Isaias.not, Ityaripsta„ Norma' Debility, etc.„ is very apt tolame its actions &ranged. The Lira, ',sapsas closely as it does with the Stossiteb„, thenbox=Doted, therowan of which is that the patient motorsfromsowerial es mots albs knowing diseases :

Constipation, Iflatnienco, Inward Pike, Fulham;of Btoodto the Head, Aridity of the Stomach, Nausea,Heart-burn, Diagiut for Food, Fulnessor Weight In the Stomach, Soar
Bructationa, theor listening at the Pit of theStomach,Swimmifng of the Head, Hur-ried or Dillkult Breathing, Flutraring at theHeart, Chokieg or Suffocating fonistkoe when in aLying Failure, Illnuiesa of Fides, Dots orWebs bean the Sight, Dull Pail in theHeed,uom.Detieleney et Penplrs-

SIGs and 8y.., Plain fa thewSW,
Bea, Meet,Limbs, etc., SeddFushesof Heat, 'turning to the Fle onsh,Constanlt I♦_

agi.l.sa of Emit, and Great Demotes of Spirit&
The suferer final these dleesses Amid emerehme thegreatent samosa Is the selection etaready ter Adsarm purebsebog only that whit* he is amused from hieWristlet/one and Jenahies pommies true Merit, Iseldltally compsandeti, Is free from isjettionalniprsdlenta.and has established ibr Itself& reputation ibr the 'rareadthese diersesa. In this connection We would submitthose wall-known remedies—

At NORM' SZNIX I.th• plea, to Pt 710a.
FALL & WINTER GOODS

CHEAP FOR CASH. HOOFLAND'S GERMANBITTERS,
ANDryas mut • damp Orar-oost,

go to NORRIS*r roe oast • good dump grimcote;
g 0 to Nona,you waat • good Ilvaryday Coot,
pa to NOIRMIV,

youwants good pair grill'''.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PRZPARED BY Dr. C. N. JACKSON,

• PILLIADEPILIA, PA
Twenty-two years since they were first introducedto this country from Oennany, during which time theyhave undoubtedly Performed more cares, and benefitedentering humanity to a greater extent, than any otherremedies known to the public.
These remedies will effectually care Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronicor Nervous Debility Chron-ic Dim-rhos, Disease of the Kidneys, and all • Diemenarising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or Intestines.

DEBILITY,

goto NORMS',
it you vast a good cheap Vest,

to

I) you want a YAMIONABLI HAT,go 1110=18'
goto NORRIS'IP youwont s tats /aft /kyle Cap,
ip to NO=Dr.r loe wald s g°64 Pair "1"41erilgoto NORRIV.II you want a I'ABIUONABLZ-NECTiMr youwestto ~.

a good Yvon& Oaf Gatterg,o4o Noznir.
I) youwont a good Utobrolla,

CO to NORMS'.r im want good Paper Collars,
go to NCLNUIP.ppm wont a thoitiauddo nit ofOlotbitoo% pr

.r Mummaearthing Ea tbo 61111therklUe
ge:0 113 1;14 ~.p youweal a good ENOWIL Sltli

jazyralalLUY.T) yeswant good IfIAVY ll=
go to 11011RDY.Alao-.4 largo stock 440/18600== or =XMCI.taeeaanceepridleda iircatiltraisdeaothhilig, can

Oct. It, 111411.—tf ' TARO.C. NORRIS.

Resulting from any Canso whatever;
PROSTRATION OF THE SYltirk,Sf,

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

There is no meads* extant equal to these' remediedMona cum. A tonesad vigor imparted to the wholesystem, the appetite Isstrengthened, foodis enjoyed, thestesoacit digests pacasitly, theblood litpurined, the comparkabecomes sound and healthy, the ) snow tinge isemaciated from the eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks,and the weak and nervous invalid becomes a strong andhealthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily uponthan, with all Its attendant Ills, will Ilnd in the nseo.this ITITIRB, or the TONIC, anelixir that will Instil
new life into their veins, restore in a msasare the energyand ardor of more youthful days, build up their shrunk.aforum, and give health and appineesto theirremain-lag years.

NOTICE.
It is a wellatablished feet that fully makalf of thefemale portion ofour population are Mika in the ea-Joyateut ofgood health; or, touse their own expreadon,

',never feel well." They are languid, devoid Ofall eargy, extremely 1241170111, and hers noapatite.
Tothisatm apedallyrecommended.

ofpersons the BITTERS, or the TONIC,

WALK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the moot either of theyremedies.They will cure every owe of NAIIAINKII8„ withoutfell.Thoneands of certificate have accumulated in thehands of Me proprietor, bat space will allow of the pub-Iloilo&of but a few. Those, it win be charred, aremenanal and arenastanding that they mat be beland.

"A gentleman, air," replied theyoung man,quietly ; and he left the house.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
INFLMINCE OF NILWBPAPiBB ON CIIILDN.IN

NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES
Tloulderelgied has ened anew Boot and Shoe

/tare, on =,ThdORMBMW, on* door south ofPloolciaa Olmrokand nearly oppositeMoOrearreladiiller where he Wren an attractive assortment
est care
of goods. He

M line,6U newand selected with the great
haw

LAMB' 0011G1IS18
LADD, BALMORAL0=
LABLIF 00lOION °ArnimLAMM! *LLMORAL soars,
IN LAMM WARM!.

0111111MM/Mill OALP 1100711,
IMIBTLIMIMPR ZIP BOOTS,
ORMTLIMMirM 0011011158 01121013,
ORMIOOIIIII 'WPM, ALL BMW,ORNIMMILMIN

ORIES=II=4I. dn.

• MLMORALIIO=I,-BA
Y MORO= IALIBMW,II,dro4aelliMP COWMAN MANKINJ,BMW OALM.IiALMORAI4BOW BROOM%

AU willbe sold at the kneel hiving prollts. Buyers,

W
won sonntry. bolted%well stands*MSpWare pirearelharing Membervet & Ian de-fo 961141611•1,-..a little chewer than sas(*Ur

Muss Is the conety. By strict attention to berkarnosed Idedingriabirand snerrely with everybody, I hope te
melt antseceivean easentailas dorsMist& petrels.

TESTIMONIALS. •
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Gukfliarticiref its illhooraseCinort tifilossan=Eel
- Philadelphia, Maas%10,111111..

al tad 'Heeliand's German Bitters' lea gOod tants,sestet in diseases of the digestive organs,and of peatbenefit in cases ofdebility, and want of isetvestis actionla the eretelea. Tont. trill'',
i , alto. W. WOODWEID."

—A school teacher who had enjoyed the
benefit of a long practice of his profession,
and badwatched closely theinfluenceof news-
papers upon the mindsofafamily ofchildren,
states as the revolt of his oteervation that,
without exception,thosc scholarsof both sexes
and all ages who have access to newspapers
at home, when 'Compared with those who
have not, are :

I. Better readers, excellent in pronuncia-
tion, and omsequently read more =demand-
ingly. , -

The lovers were parted. Thelady marriedsoon after a wealthy planter, and the young
man went out again into the world to 'battle
with his heartand conquer his unhappy p&s-
sion. He subdued it ; but, although be af-
terwardsmarried a woman whom he loved
honestly and truthfully, and was worthy ofhis love, he was never wholly dead to his first
love. •

•The MANDIMITIEWINI logo awl Ohm all be
CSMed es, la an its Imeakebsa Doses, dossed Gaitersawls toair. AlsoiDeets sal Mee arils eint arm
Deem seastority ea Ira& lisgetsfai Dose ea siert
aetiso—eati so siert oglerei to glee astielltalise. New
led Is ohm verbose smApPloyeg. Ifinlagaespettsate at Ow badness, / Del eselliteat- dot I saaplowsail wie sayOs&. D. K. KLING=

41kittysttriihJaly Dlef.-tf•

EON. JAM .THOZPOON,
Ado at the apierwee dartePhoessylreerie.-• '

PhikedelMiic Apeli 28,1111141."I consider %Godhead's Oerama Bitterera wtherbieemetimhar la case of attach of Indigestioior Dymmpsts,I'm& earthy this f as my experience of it.Man, with respect,
THOUVIONP

2. They arebetterspellers, and define words
withease and acearacy.

8. They obtainpartial knowledge in geo-
graphy in abncet half the time it requires
others, as the newspaper baszsadethem fami-
liar with the location of important places and
nations, their governments wild doings.

4. They are better grammarians; for, hav-
ing become so familiar with every -variety of
style In the newspaper, front common-place
advertisements to the iinkhed and clueicaloration of the statesman, they more readily
comprehend the ,meaning 4,f the text, and
consequently analyze rte epustruction with
accuracy. ,

5. They write better oompositions, acing
better language, containing more thoughts,
still more clearly expressed. ' •

From these simple, facia three important
Weft can be ,deduced;

, •
1. The responsibility of the press in supply-_

tug literature which shallbe both beeltbfel is
tone sad likewise understandinglyexpressed.

2. The absolutenecessity ofparental supervision ofa child's reading by ibis pane*
8. Reviling pm* got a waxl, Odapapers no

matter what the ,price, don't begrudge it:aheNtigaPiortl• '
"

/1151X11 fly. maxim

PICKING PICKING
if MISUNII ' HAS splabild ,Alseet.

OVIL COATIAl' 001it it it Imes, boa*
a.d..ry day Oasts.

Pali*fenny delerlytke
• , SW*, egaw, ie.

• - Testililiktuok.
How 111 UMW tO Nears

• •

SLAJIMADI&
Coos oast Clammo AU

rillikr fShe timaiiiispeict Ohm* puraididipida.,
traasimic.-Dear ilit:—l ism }fietmoiesftly cm=to oommot my name with recommadstiocie ofWakedateaes, but rwpaislima •tbir practiceas icat *fay apprepriatomphera, I liave I. all new do-

Lamatbat whit a clear root ia rations limbuccioi • sadis my owa sof the amtalams of Dr.Skiers, I Sir on *Nig mywail Naggik tO expresmaycsavistiastbakilw fewersidebajtiitirall spies, sad ewe:tally er/fter maci•plaint, MO s selb sadvalasible ' la Mimemass it may tail; bataswally,l denimnot, it will be veryboaalicial to times whoea* frees es aboccesiass.roan, nayrospcmpt, • - -,

J. rarsAitro,
Mika, bdow Ocateeet.

DIUW/12113,
TRUNK%

OMMM'fiAlk7l3,

.1110:1 1. D. 1171DAILI,
Amides* Bahr Christie* ehroniele. Phamadjaiii.I have &deeddeckledbanal from the me ot Hoof.leafsIlereema itleteeo, endlbel ft myprieDesetd meowneed theme assmamitelblehale, to ul.tbdar,befoL km peeraldebalty or from diesaro erletitftredetespeoest of-theline. Yours.beb,

I. D. lINDALL.
CAI:M][ON.

MalmreGelman binallao are contefellitaL Sasthat%aa alipiatora at0. ht. JA.CILIKNI ea lb*ainapparofmobtaihUe. Ajlelhari areeauatatillt.
. Priaisipalalkeaad at theitarartadotliar*, Ito. ell ASCII street,

• 011121,28 IL 111/1211,
• 1/clualaire. J #OO.

iBtfinFALO GUM OHM,ft, ae.
411/11he IMAMsadism ihrbistembetSorases

lb inmost dedilmareirairi

A HARD Hrr.--liiald an oldiyeacher .once
"Irelloiriehihen Ityou weretold that trygo-
ing to, the tiloy.of those stairs yonder, (point-
ing tci arich* pair of stake_at the end of
tle=b,),you;night secure your eternal .I rekllyhaplly balky* ,arry ofyou
,would try it. But let any man redskin. that
theres warefire dollarsin gold for you, and
111boundthere would be Such Pt*,

,
-

,

ey stairs ea prou never did

A.*Son olitiouuka'wu sited, upon her
bed, iisOlt& Will comb/table tin i!tr

tiultunt Ate ettrtreted.iott surnot want le 410' "ileitti
7.3"' alf *idiot ettootnni to

pit tiSbed.th Widest, I isdirintithn
will be ellrlitt IDthe momlat"

The time passed on, and theyoung man be-
gan to reap the reward of his labors. He
had neverbeen to the house of Mr. G-
since his cruel repulse, by the planter; but
the latter could not forget him, as his name
soon became familiar in every Virginia
household. Higher and higher herose every
year, until he gained a position from which
he could look down upon the proud planter.
Wealth came to him, too. When the great
struggle for Independence dawned, he was inhis prime, a happy husband, and one of the
most distinguished men in America. Thestruggle went on, and soon the "poor survey-
or" held the highest and proudest position in
the land.

When theAmerican army passed in triumph
through the streets of Williamsburg, the an-
cient capitol ofVirginia, after the surrender
of Cornwallis, the officerriding at the head of
the colanafchanced to glance upat one of theneighboringbalconies, which was crowded
with ladies. Recognizing one of them, he
rained his hat and bowed profoundly. There
iiasa commotion in the balcony, and some
onecalledkr water, saying.3tErs. Lee had WM-.ed. Turning to ayoung man who rode near
him, the officer said gravely, "Henry, I fear
your mother has fainted. You had better
leave the column, and go to her."

I 40110-HUMBUGI Iva
'9Ax#44ltp ,Ifrp b'oitt`nuoi

Jas. 11,1NIS;tt'

PRICES. ~ ' •

uosimarstunAisoutari,cuedth, ' ' St 0
*mei. ,iletik, II0thinesti Tam*put la quirt 000per a tolitildsur tor

up
i 1, . '.. f

' AP-Istedstio_istrpdl" arthilied:ri".' P7l,l7aUlkilfria,i ..
"1.. •

-

The.Rieaher-wpa George litishMean, once
the 'Vow surveyor," but then Commander-
in-Cidif of•the glides of the United States.
The young nun was Colonel Henry Lee, the
cOmnumder of the foram "Light Cavalry
Legien." The lady was his mother, and for-
merly Miss `43----, "the belie of ,the North-
ern Neck."

• "War does the operationor hanging kill a
mar7" inquiredDr. Whigett. A.physiologist
replied, "lapse inspiration is checked, cir-
culation stepped, and blood suffuses and con-
gests the brain."4l3cish I"replied his Grace.
"It it beettite thero'ke is not long enough do
kit his foci %milt ,the ground"

Mt. Whip,• coaling Iszarie late, "preity
itAY fade 'the widking.TUY slippery, and he
maths" « V-Traely idnglar, whentmer water
freaks itWhip-treeless:with the slippery side
ap Shlieler." MIS

lowsily sivaa loolLof his
hair to a wed:wart bedora he niaarkabef:.-aMisr marr/0611,11.,*lll bditbforlfroil 11,

'

qvAxLs II! THE DiMENT.
It is very pleasing in find how strenklymodern travellers confirm the account givenin Scripture of the great number of quailsfound by the children of Israel in the wilder-ness, and the mode of drying them for food."And there went forth a wind from theLord, and brought quails from - the sea, andlet them fall by the camp, as it were a day'sjourney on this side, and as it 'were a day's'journey on the other side, round : about thecamp, and as it were two cubits high upon the 'face of the earth. And the people stood upall that day, and all that night, and all thenext day, and they gathered the quails : hethat gathered leastgathered tan homers : andthey spread them all abroad for themselvesround about the camp." (Num: xi 31, 32.)Their coming with the wind,—their im-mense number, covering a circle of thirty orforty miles across,—and their being spread inthe sun for drying, appeared so • unlikely toone learned writer on the Bible, that he waspersuaded our translation of the word "quail"mqst be wrong, and that /ocuBto were meantinstead.

Here, however, let us see the testimony ofa credible eye-witness, Mr. Slade lays:
" Near Constantinople, in the autumn, thesun is often nearly hidden by the flights of
quails,--which alight on the coast of the BlackSea, near the Bosphorus. They are caughtby means of nets spread on high poles, plant-ed along the cliff, Borne yards from its edge,against which the birds, wearied by their pas-sage over the sea, strike themselves, and fall.In October, 1829, the Sultan sent orders tohis admirals to catch four hundred dozens.—In three days they were brought to him alive,in small cages."

• It is stated that such numbers were oncecaught in Capri, in Italy, • as to haveyielded the bishop of the place no small partof his income; and that, in consequence, -he
has been called the "Bishop of Quails."

Another traveller, Mr. Madden, tells us
that "the quails visit Egypt in immenseBights
about harvest-time, where the Arabs takethem in nets by thousands. They fly in a
straight line from north to_ south ; very rarelyfrom east to west."

With respect to their being dried in the sunfor food we have equally good evidence fromtheErench traveller Mallet, who says, "Thereis a small island off the coast of Egypt, where
thesebirds usually alight in the amtimn.—Theyare there-lar:in— iti-sTia-qiiantities, that,after having been stripped of their feathers,-

,and dried inithe burning" rands for abort
quarterof an hoar, they are worth but a pen-
ny a pound. The crews of those versels
which, in that reason, lie in the adjoining
harbor, ban no other food allowed them.". -

The object of the Israelites, therefbre, fn
"spreading. them round about the camp,"was to dry them : a mode of preparing fish
and camel's Mesh still practised by the Arabs
In the same country. Another difficultywhich the learned man, of whom we have
spoken, felt, was in their having been so
thickly strewed as to form a solid mass of
"two cubits high upon the face of the earth."
But the Jewish historian Joeepims, whom we
must allow to have been a good judge of the
meaning of worthrin Seriphlte, explains the
passage by saying that it merely meant that
the quails dew within reach of the people,

two cubits from theeround. And thin.in fact, these birds often do, when they have
been long on th• wing ; and they are thenknocked dowd with sticks by the Arabs.

HAVING A LIME FrN WITH THY BOTS.--We have recently heard a good story—good
only as irrepresents the moral condition of
Oshkosh society. Aminister from a neigh-
boring townstarted to go over there one day
last week, on akind of missionary enterprise.
He drove his own team and when within about
six miles of the end of his journey he met a
man limping along with the blood - running
down one side of his face. Theminister ask-
ed him if that was the toad to Oshkoah.—
"yes, you are on theright road, I just come
from there. I've .been upthere having a littlefun with the boys." About two miles further
on he met another man, one arm in a sling,
one eye badly bunged, and his clothing in a
badly dilapidated condition. "How far is it
to Oshkosh?" asked the minister. "Only
th-i-c] five m miles," answered the pitiable
object, "Oshkosh is a live town ; I've justbeen
up there having a little fiun with the boys."—
With a sad heart the minister drove on, fall-
ing into a reverie on the depravity of man in
general and the Oshkoshians in particular,
when be suddenly came upon a man sittingby

I the side of the road. One leg was sprained,
I one ear had been bitten off, and seated by the
aide of a puddle of water he was seeking relief
by bathing the parts affected. The minister
was perfectly awe struck. Stopping hishorse,
he enquired ofthe man what terrible accident
had befallen him. "Oh notany at all," faintly
responded the bleeing wreck, "I have only
just been up to Oshkosh having a little fun
*lib theboys." "I suppose yon mean by that
that you have been engaged in some brutaliz-
ing fight," said the minister. "Yes," said the
man, "I have heard that's whit they call' it
down at Fond duLac, where they are civil-
ised, but they don't call'it by that name up at
Oshkosh. There they call it having a little
Bin with the boys." "What do you suppose
your wife will say when she sees you ?" asked
the reverend gentleman. At this the man
looked-iip with a sardonic smile. Putting his
remaining well hand into a pocket he pulled
out a piece of nose, a large , lock of hair, to
which a part of the scalp was attached, and a
piece of flesh he hid bittenfrom the cheek of
his opponent, and holding them out for the
minister's Inspection growled out, "There,
what do you suppose his wife will say, when
she sees himf" This was a squelcher. As
anxious as the minister was to overcome sin
and do good, he was not yet prepared to in-
vade the Devil'a stronghold, and turning a-
round, he returned, home. The next time he
starts on a missionary-enterprise to the fron-
tier town of Oshkosh, 'he will take good tare
not to go alone. Ho &Sea-little fen now and
then, hut be dealt:ire abouthaWingit "with
the bort."

Writt.tx Enrat, a butcher residing in
Itoldsville,ACentucky,, ihrely 'his'upon
the floor and shot her, 'killing her instantly.--
Kriel attempted to blow -higit4vn brains out,
and'fidling in this; 'tried 'to make his escape,
but•wae promptly arrested.

A GENTLE/WS inSt. Cloud; Minnesota, lays
that recently the mercury sank to 40 degrees
bed► zero

_
one morning, ,and froze, and a

ephit themornetar indiceted 44 degrees .be-
.

As inquisitive ehap slaked a :yeti Nvithf.an
empty sleeve wheee he'Thalia aYi t t 9n a
WWl* inachlite,ll. answered he. "Were
you running the manhinettr- "Well, no
General Grant had charge.”

'l,*vaa,tx. of ..theiAatigloara -ot Baighani
Tcapt are actnesecia... the, theatre or Soh,Loki City,

• um.!,llPloOw s-a.,,0i 11wi.04 .11
Foreign Correspondence of the Boston FortTHE CIIARACTERIETIC AMERICANROOK.

Irt t ' , • Piaui, Oerf.:lB, 18oriThek 61f Your:indent B,4ltea
with a literary tastendlL kern with &fere*that American typogrepby Ismailrepresentedby another triumph of the Riverside Press isthe shapeofa superbili,beued -copyof thebat edilkhrof • Webstreit ism*taliby. "Litethe -rtotetede`ceiena‘to,'llfili
ble way,,and there is no other Ain* ••the kind a theExhibithin whicft Mien terrine •near it. I havenever taken any part in Mr"warfare which has so long raged beeweenthegreat lexicographical W's and care -not a
straw whether "traveller' is spelt with one 1or two, but Icannot refrain, at the sight of aImonument of the printer'it skill so. expressland admirable, from offering my hearty, andletme add, unsolicited commendation, I remgard it, every time I enter our department,with a truly patriotic glowat the thought ofits superiority to anything of that kind whkhthe publishers or printers of England orFrance have produced. It hollow consideredthroughout the continent of Europe, not onlythe authoritypar excellence in English lexi-

cography, but as Me characteristic 'Ameri-can book. It Is better known and morewidely circulated than any other. I have
,met with it at the Imperial Library in Paris,theLibrary of the British Museum, the Aihe-nteum and otherLondon Clubs, and numer-ous other places. I have heard of itfromTurkey, India, China, and even Japan. It iseverywhere deservedly vplauded.for the.ele-gate° of its type, the distinctness of its im-pression, the beauty of the engravings, andthe vast amount of information condensedwithin its covers. To the great talents ofDr. Webster his in its presentstatea nobleand meritorious offering. When I look backupon the first edition and think of the smallbeginnings from which It sprang,- and of thesolitary love and undaunted zeal with whichits author laid the foundation of so &ibis' astructure, I cannot check, nor would I Wl'could, the flow of my esteem for s diameterthus bold andreliant{ and so worthy anence of our New England institutions. LikeColumbus, when he began his labors, he em-barked upon an almost unknown see, andlikehim was sustained and soothed by an un-faltering trust and the consecration to God- ofall his better part of man. I stopped the

other day to peruse anew that sentence in the
perface to the edition of 1828, wherein Dr.Webster, in words of humble devotion and
earnest ardor, declares anew his allegiance toGod, and his thankhdiness for the Divine en-couragement during his long and arduous la-bors. When I lirsiread this, years ago, it
made an indelible mark upon my memory.—:
I will venture to give it here, feeling slue thatit may still be thesource of profit; ,

"To that great and benevokut Being, who,during the preparation of this work, has sus-tained a feeble constitution, amidst obstaclesand tpils,„ disappointments, infirmities anddepression, who has borne me and my niann-scripts in safety across the Atlantic, andl giv-en me strength and resolution to bring the
work toa close—l would present the tributeof my most gratefulacknowismitments. And
if the talent which He intrusted to my care
has not been put to the most profitable use in
his service, I hope it has not been 'kept laidup in a napkin,'.and thatany misenlicationof it may be graciously forgiven." •

It is God alone thatgiveth the increaser and
it would seem that the Divine aid which thin
supported Doctor Webster had been continu-ed, until the talent he so meekly tendered to.his Maker has in our day been augmented
with abundant- usury for the henentof the
world.

The medal which has been granted: to
Webster'sDictionary wasrichly merited,'both
through the value of the work itself and the
patriotic energy of theMesas. Nerriguns, of
Springfield, who published-it sal who 'hadthe grace to look after the interests of oar'country at the Great: Exhibition when most
other houses of this class thought Wiwi worththeir while so to do. It is another example
of that liberal and &1. -sighted management,which, no less than the intrinsic worth ofthe Dictionary, has aided in securing its pres-
ent wide spread reputation. Whothei this bethe result of pride in the task they have thus
taken upon themselves, philanthropic Interest
in a department which really concerns hu-manity- at large, or considerations of business
profit ;—and it doubtfeas arises from all of
these combined—its publishers deserve well
of their county, for they have done much to
increase its celebrity both at home and abroad.
In the accuracy, taste and good judgment. of
the Riverside Press they have found able co-
adjutors, and through the labors of both pub-
lishers and printers, Webster 's Dictionary has
attained to its present high position. It hits
already taken a prominentpart in moulding
the English language and aiding the advaiceof its evergrowing empire. This result must,
of course, follow from the use of a work that
is found wherever our tongue is extending, as
it rapidly is through commerce and trade,
among the Eastern nations. As nowappears,
there is no limit to its progress, and the vigi-
lant thriftand untiring industry of theAnglo-
Saxon race will insure the spreadof its speech
wherever their sails brighten the sluggish we- •

tern of a foreign harbor. If the language 'of
the Bible and of Bhakspeare, of Burke and
Macaulay, do not deteriorate in our months
and in the utterance of those who deal with
us, it will be largely owing to the onerous .la-bore of the great Lexicographer, and the dili-
gence of those who have so widely disterel-
nate& the evidence thereof. A.

A Fottrunn
.

FOR J.. 1113rouss.—During
"Price'sraid in 1864, a skirmish took place
on the line ofChariton and Howard counties,
some four miles from Glasgow, in which one,
of the rebels was lefton the ground danger-
ously wounded in theneck. While inihiscon-
dition, Miss Sarah J. Smith, a school teticluir
in the vicinity, happened to pass by. Seeing
the wounded man, she went to him - and-
staunched his wounds, probably saving: his. •
life. Sheremained with him untilnear nigbt-, . i
fall, when he reques4d her to Initie.,,. as his -

..

companions wouldprobably,xameinthe WOO, , .+

and take him any. Ifnot, she wouhi find -

him where be waal.h the morning, living or
dead. He wild he.was known by the nameof Tucker, but his real name was IL C. Mc-
Donald, and that he was from Louisville, ICY,
Next morning McDonald was gone, and Mien .4,,1.-Smith 'knew nothing concerning him ,afer-
wards: Afew days ago, Hiss Smith (wlo

~. 0stillresides in the neighborhood) received?! ~letter froin tha administrators • of H. C. Id
Donald, Sr., informing her that-;she w1444named In the will of thedeceased as the ''

tee of $50,000, in consideration of jam '
saved the life of his nephewand ortlY heir, the
H. C. McDonald named In . (=unction Withthe incident of 1864.. this is. all the story,
and its' correctness Is Silly warted: "

Tutreception of Jeff. 'Davisby the firemen,' • '
in New Orlearts,indicates• in sr very decided
manner the prayslenat of rebellions sentl. .
runts in that city.''Out of thirty-five cool
Denial onlysix carried theUnited States kg,

Wholeprocession cheeredvehement? ,
„ly au passing die St. Charles Hotel, the arch: ,
Rebel's headquarters. 9eu. Etancock's quar7
terikwasi'ialuted by the firemen
hit% hOt the bands played the "nonlife'Bins
Flag." Via this intende'd asabrevid?,'or 11.11 *
& compliMent tyalin cock, tuiderthfisalkiosil
Lion that.he faroWthe traitors ? Raw tire -• •
mighty fallen !

i%;thy.+

..firir editor at a, dinneestabia being,4lllllll4l.7othl;
WOUIELtake some pidding,Mandstifiax_ 14 ,) (

of abstraction, "Owing to a crowd of oho v
matter I am unable tofind room tbr ' • .
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